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.~~1!Q~Stah~~ ~4,~~merica~ Republic?~~:/Ri
By VERMONTRoV$'nm . SWa!Jowgf\iP '"by foreigners; in trade we cause, tor one., (remember what he

It's easy to put a date 0It the zenith of have I6Stout competitive edge. I cannot: that nadir in the iong decade of
the Amertcan Republtc. It was August On$lamentercif Impeccable credentials the 19305. Then our military power was
1945. . is P~er G. Peterson, whO in a recent At- truly pitiful.Oureconomywas in shambles

Thiswas not onlybecause in that month I~C complains that we have let our in- and our people despairing. Then,too, there
the last of our enemies in World War 11 ' .. ' frastructure crumble, our productivity were prophets saying we had passed our
surrendered on board the USB Mlssourt. It • dwindle, our savings evaporate and our days of glory.
was not even that the U.S. stood as the foreign markets dwindle. Now, he says, the But when the moment came that all
world.'s mightiest military power. Nor was day of reckoning Is at hand. Mr. peters~n, couldsee the challenge, the peoplerose to
It entirely because the U.S. was the great- former Secretary of Commerceand chair- meet It. The true glory days lay ahead.
est economic power. manofLehmanBrothers,ls~owchaIrman Today, once more, the challenge is

In that long ago August there was no. of Blackstone Group, Th~ bill of particu- clearly seen. Our industry is once more
other country In the world that could lars he draws IS impressive and undenia- girding itself to meet it, particularly those
match the U.S. in any way. In annosrev-. ble. In 1979 the federal government abo in the "rust belt." Steel and auto makers
ery aspect of human endeavor we strode sorbed 20.5% of our gross national prod· are becoming more competitive. There is
the rest of the world like a colossus. uct; by 1986 that had mcreased to 23.8%. a chance that out of the political campaign

It' aI rth tin th t.l th ldst We entered the. 1930s Intending to there willcomenewleaders whowillman-s so wo no g atm e DIl strengthen our military and project our . .
of the struggle and accomplishmentof that power abroad more effectively Today age better our economic affalrs. If that
terrib!e war our country remained the budget restrictions draw an ev~r-tighte; happens we ~an sp<;ak more forcefully m
worlds largest democracy. Here at nome.. circle around our strategic options. "We all the worlds affairs,
in 1944 we held a free"andopen electionfor are about to demonstrate to the rest of the . That America is no longer at that zenith
our presidency m whIch 22 million voters world that Americais Incapableofsustain- It knew 40 years ago IS true enough. So
peacefully voted for the loser, Thomas able long-term defense planning" Mr. Pe- It IS that we are beset by problems, some
Dewey, giving him the largest number of terson writes. ' old, some new, for which at the moment
electoral votes for any Josing candidate We are reduced to "jawboning" foreign wesee noanswers. But we have beenthere
since 1924. . govermnents to buy more of our exports befor~. So I, for one, willn?t ret despair. I

Today, as we are engaged In another because we are unable to produce better rernam as always a ~SSlJJJJst about the
I election,howstands the American Repub- and less expensive goods competitively. near future, but I remain as always an o~
I Iic? Our "fast growing debt to other industrial ttmtst about the long future of the Amen-

We are still a strong nation, but we are countries has diverted our diplomatic en- can Republic,'0 longer the world's unequaled military ergy Into placating foreign central banks -----
"'wer. Nor are we the unrivaled economic withexchangerate agreements." In short, Mr. Royster is editor emeritus of the
~wer. Mr. Peterson foresees "an end to U.S. JournaL
" In economic strength we are matched, global leadership." I;,::::::=============

and sometimes exceeded, by many na- If that.1S the case-and ,Mr. Peterson
tions, including two we defeated-Japan makes a disturbmgcase for It-we WIll not
and'what is left of Germany. In some eco- of course be the first once-greatpower to
.~ areas we are even rivaled by small fall from the heights, By coincidence. a
riatioriS. Wllile once our financial strength bestseller by hlstonan Paul Ke?I'edy 1!i a

, made $' creditor to the world, today we remmder of the long record~: The RIse
are oneof its biggest debtors. Our national & Fall of the Great Po~ers. .
debt is measured in the triJlious of dol- The classic example IS the declme and
lars. fall of the Roman empire. But it is not the

. only example before us. For more than.
For years the American auto.industry three centuriesonegreat poweror another

has h~d to ,begthe Japanese to limit auto dominated the Westernworldonly to be ul
,sales m this country. We have unported tlmately eclipsed,more from its ownInter
steel from West Germany, which IS like nal weakness than from foreign foes.
carrying coal to Newcastle. Our textIle m-The latest example is Britain. Oncethe
dustry IS pleading WIth our government to sun never set on some part of it. Todaythe
~a1t unPO':!s froIr! many countnes. In sun hardly rises onBritain itself. It is net
short, we.Just don t stand as tall as we ther a great military nor a great economic
once did 10 the economic realm. , power, thoughit was the Mother of the In-

There are mll!'y reasons for this dustrial Revolution.
change. For one, WIth unheard-of generos- Is the same thing happeningnowto the
ity we, the conquerors, helped rebuild our. U.S., as Mr. Peterson and others fear? It
crushed foes w:th the Marshall Pian for is possible and will happen if we as ana
Europe and millions to OCCUPIed Japan.. tion continue to spend and borrow more
For another,~e . very. destruction . we than wesave and produce. If we do, we
wreaked on the mdustnes of Germany and cannot longremain a great military power
Japan meant that when they rebuilt they, nor a great economic power to whichother
did so WIth the most advanced equipment nations will look for guidance and succor.
while much of our equipment ws;> old and That can happen if those who govern us
worn from wartune use. And let s face It, continue recklessly to mismanage our ft.
much of the cause was the complacency nanclal affairs or those who manage our-
among our mdustry leaders. Industries continue to be lethargic In tac-

Today, lamentations are heard in the Ing world competition.
land: We are being smothered by our So, like Mr. Peterson, I too can be dis-
debts; our land and factories are being heartened. But if I do not despair it is be-
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